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constitute a separate loan. The said bonds or notes shall

bear interest at a rate not exceeding four and one half per

cent per annum, payable semi-annually, and shall be signed

by the treasurer of the town and countersigned by the

water and sewer commissioners. The town may sell the

said securities at public or private sale, upon such terms

and conditions as it may deem proper, but they shall not

be sold for less than their par value.

oti^T*' Section 2. The town shall, at the time of authorizing

said loan or loans, provide for the payment thereof in accord-

ance with section one of this act, and when a vote to that

effect has been passed, a sum which, with the income derived

from water rates, will be sufficient to pay the annual ex-

pense of operating its water works and the interest as it

accrues on the bonds or notes issued as aforesaid by the

town, and to make such payments on the principal as may
be required under the provisions of this act, shall, without

further vote, be assessed by the assessors of the town an-

nually thereafter, in the same manner in which other taxes

are assessed, until the debt incurred by said loan or loans is

extinguished.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apj^roved May 22, 1914.

Chap.579 An Act to authorize the taking of land for the
PURPOSES OF THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT FRAMING-

HAM.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

w'^tor
^^^

'

°^ Section 1. The board of education may take, or acquire
purposes of

jjy pvircliasc or gift, for and in the name of the common-
school at^ wealth, certain land in the town of Framingham for the

purposes of the state normal school, and may so take, or

acquire by gift or purchase, any and all rights and ease-

ments of every name and nature in the land held by the

commonwealth for the purposes of said school! Said board

may also, with the approval of the governor and council,

grant in the name of the commonwealth such rights of

way through the land held by the commonwealth for the

use of the said school as said board may deem proper. For

the purposes aforesaid the board may expend a sum not

exceeding one thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 23, 1914-

Framingham


